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were as e west through that area. Well ieuek went dawn there and

sarte rourd and sure en"w at the N. and t u1d of .kab 'e found TO-1-1-

a UTO which was evidently a place wia isu óas a town in auient times. Put frei

this time it w; an ii days trip "v.rlan through tt zy if1cut c'nti7 to -'et

t Jrusa' .. Well it wigkt be worth it to go wy aawn tatra t t the gol fre' PW!

Ophir ;n ri it overland. but I don't L. p f Ophir ve ñmon

tb1r ld siiy because they loved Aim. It i mush aer. lily that be traded aoe

tinr for it andin Jerualam and in uda taej were ain ver fin ! te-.~tiles at that

tims. Put to carry all at these evcriauc as UOAkC Cr.. clear dn there to !ion

,her would be tremendously expcusive. how suck sl.lr zi just to carry it down

t t) *.d.. put it in boats take it to Sues, carry it little iistance aree,

anti t it t' ether bouts there and go uem te kL Oir nu trad it for th

!ow much riora 3eeeible that would seen. W1t wiie 1ca '-aye.? il 3iueek

car.. ',aek to this euatry. raised money for all iin ty cxcavtcd

br h found it was net like nest ancient cities. It was not athin that. ;'e up.

e found it as built according to a definite plan. It waw very will built erding

definite plan. It was net like baton vaere tiley sa th w$ ud t" c then the

atrt they just followed the aid sew paths. It, was cre lif.c where
streets

French architect laid out a perfeet system wits anc/ztzrz ritir.g in

all directions suu an absolutely portent syste ior a City t'nt used and

hugs. but a terrible city far one that uses aut ai as Uacy (e today. ut it

was a city built according to a definite plan. li taat tt way zia wa.

As you saw how well it was built you 3ouic easily see the power of Solomon, this great

onarh in Jrusa1ern who could send werknu to buil a ity tu to far away frow there --

ii. days trip overland to that giifi.uit country k sent kto x*it. t. i1'd men

and the neces'ary materials and bulb this city down tcrc. It shqwd-l hi-- %t

it did it show aiek wisdom. Mow mush wiser it &e gae Uw te ate.- way it would

seem. See it seemed until Prof. leuek began to .xaine the country n the way. There

in this area stretching south to the dead sea he ieun.. any places an .ore as h' get

toward its southern part, places where there were tunnels du in the si, at tnoclifi.
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